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“pean Andrews is the New rleans attorney ~ 

who alleged he received a telephone call from a 

Clay Bertrand on the evening of 11/23/63 request- 

ing Andrews to g0 to Dallas to defend Lee Harvey 

Oswald. Andrews, according to his doctor, was . 

critically ill during period 11/ 90-24/63 and was - 

under heavy sedation. ‘ bayer Gh - 

Andrews was interviewed in the hospital - 

12/3/63 by SAs Regis L. Kennedy and Reed W. 

Jensen. Results of such interview furnished to 

jWarren Commission and are available to public 

at National Archives. © 5 5.. ecg has 

New Orleans pistrict Attorney Garrison has 

ecently had Andrews indicted on two counts of 

perjury. Andrews’ trial commenc
es 8/9/67. SA 

Jensen received subpoena 8/1/67 to testify al 

trial. Attached teletype reports SA Kennedy has 

also received subpoena to testify. This data is 

  
being furnished to the Department.   RELamr Bn gp KOE 
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